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D. L. Baird,
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER
"Reservoirs nml Irrigation Work a spee- 
alty; Zmlman, Montana.
rast ice of the Peace Zortman precinct,

ALBERT ANDERSON

acksmith and
Wagon Maker

Dodson,' Montana,

A full stock of Hardwood 
^ ag o n  Timbers on hand.-

ÆAGKSMXXirS-
COAL iu Quantity at 

rates*low

Bought, Sold or 

Exchanged 

at any time*
ta ll on George Terry,

Zortman, Montand*

Or

l a s i R* Deiyafv Propri

tone Wines and Liquors 

imported and Domestic Cigdrs 

Æortfliàni Montand.

The fine weather continues.
II ir owtown now lus a population 

o! 400.
The N. P. c<>al mines at Chestnut 

have closed down and 125 men are. 
ln-w looking fur a job.

Chas. Jtf. Prnv has been named as 
member <>f the republican eotigiCs-ioti- 
al committee for Montana.

You can’t do any In lief than to send 
your watch for prompt and first -class 
r. pair to S(roust, Jeweler, Ilahre.

In a spec! il message lo congress (lie 
president iioks fur a 1 iw legalizing the 
boycott iu llie hands of labor unions.

‘•Dig Jack” Vandcrlim , tbe black* 
smith, u a- br< light down from Huh} 
on 'J uesd.iv evening completely done 
up will rhcuiuuli-m.

An apportionment of stale, school 
money lias linen made at $2 lit. per 
capita which'gives Chouteau coutiU 
$7;073;3() as its »hare

Dan Tewcy and wife, who promised 
a tir»l class scrap in the divorce conn 
last wick at Untie, have kissel and 
made un.___________________________

JOHN VOLKEÑAN0
ir Main 'S/. Z or ¡man«tippet

\
— Retail Dealer in—

ia
Luquörä and Cigdrs

M atunty_and-Monogram 

Whiskies *_____

. Sole Agent Kessler Beer 
* Wiported and Domestic Cigars

THENEWLIVERYBARN, *• •» t .
'  Is now rçady for  business ninThas a 

-^iimberJjf^firstSlasTÂg^-iû-lgLAviili-ou. 
, ’ritnout drivers. ' Give me a call.

i x
James Hyatt. Proprietor.

W. Pettigrew 
— —ATTORN EY-ATLAW

Zdrtniàn/ Montana

Butte lias ope..i*d free soup lionse» 
and hundreds of men arc being led at 
each opening. Mo-t of them are tui- 
cmployi d laboring men but the regu
lar hobo is also in ev’uhaee.

Dave Cline sustain d a badly sprnin- 
id , if noi broken bones of ihe hand, in 
attempting lo handle a barrel of vine
gar on Saturday. v He slipped and fell 
and the barrel rolled over tue hand.

John J .  Ellis, one of the oldest ami 
weaUiiest rest 1 -mis of Gt Fill*. die t 
at San D i ‘go, (,’a . I.i-t week. II j  had 
been a resul -nt of .Montana for mon 
ihan forty years.

The Hungarian Count who trad.-d 
a tide for Mi»s Vanderbilt and f i l e  

million dollars, has sailed for Imim- 
with the whole Works. The money 
was cabled iu advance.

The State Savings batik of JButtc will 
reopen for business today. Largey 
and lionize both settled their indebt
edness and the institution reopens in 
splendid financial com.ition.

A Couple of hoys playing soldier at 
the Petriol ranch) near Lewistown, 
make the usual report of the play. It 
Was not known that tile gun was load
ed.' I t  was the younger lad who was 
killed. q

Plenty Coos and Spotted Rabbit, the 
Kneketeller and Morgan of the Crow 
tribe, were at Helen.', a few days ago. 
and entertained the plipils of the high 
I’bhool with addresses delivered through 
an interpreter.

Al. AndersOn. the Dodson lumber 
merchant and blacksmith} and owner 
of ji very nice property here, was. up 
bn a visit last Week. Hu contemplates 
a considerable improvement in the 
building now occupied by Ed Powell.

-For a nominally stated consideration 
Tom Eidem on Jan. ¿7th, purchasiid a 
tine-third interest ill three 4UiU'tz lo
cations which adjoin tile property of 
the Exploration conipaiiy. They are 
iü the minorai belt all right, and should 
develop into paying mines.

A party of Lewl-lnWn people head
ed by Oswald i.ehntiln, hnS made Cliu 
iio k a proposition to |,ut in iln elect no 
lighting plant on a fruncliUepatterned 
after I I  lenn and Great Falls, tin light 
Id consumers to aVenigo abolit 54 cl» 
each'per month.

The Havre Herald announces that 
it will be democratic In tile future, Of 
the seven papers in the comity all have 
heretofore been republican ami it looks 
like the u..terrified should be able to 
do the-iigiil-tbiiig-i+y a- représentaii-v 
paper stich as the new editor will give.

The senate Indian coniniithe has 
hiadc a  favorable ..rcputl on Dxxou’-» 
bill for the opening of die Fort Peck 
reservation. The senator lias also in
troduced an amendment lo the house 
Indian appropriation bill providing 
S10.00C fo. rebuilding tbe Ilnur and 
sawmill at Romm, on the Flathead.

the Milk river valley, by reason of m. 
ing jn the chinoolc belt.

For perfect fitting glasses go to 
Strou.se, Registered Optometrist,Havre 

Saw Gummjng—Ci'ossrcuL and "Saws
gpnuned—properly—and—promptly 
each. G ko. E. Martin1,

The estnte of D. J .  Henncssy ofestnte of D. J .  Henncssy 
Butte, is roughly estimated at one mil
lion dollars. There is $235,000 in 
life insurance.

Harry O. Collins, editor of the Mis- 
soulian and receiver of the U. S. land 
office at that place, was buried hist 
week.

J  ilin Beverly, the tonsorial artist 
who had a serious tussle with a ca-c
f blood poisoning, was able £p move

week, 
killed Walter 
was acquitted

around town a little t il l  
Chester Smith who 

Fairborn at Lewistown,
Ity the jury. Judge Ohendlo did not 
fully agree with tlTe jury and gave 
Smith a medicine talk.

Posscsse 1 of the idea that he-; was a 
promising candidate for the insane 
nsvlum, Albeit It Metfler of Great 
Falls, committed suicide, leaving let. 
ters to several friend» in explaliatto...

They say that times are so hard in 
Idaho that when a man gels a dollar 
lie immediately gets it changed ini" 
itickles and llren hides the nickles in 
different places in the cellar.

Indiana republicans have selected 
their delegation of 20 tô the Chicago 
convention. They arc for Fairbanks 
i» long as lie j»* in the running, whom

J. D. Smoot, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SyRGEON 

Zortman, » Montana. /

J . F. SHOEMAKER 
- Zortman, Montana, repstirs 

Boots, Shoes and Harness 
in a first-class manner

RT B. LAMBERT;

General Blacksmith
Zortman, Montana

Go to HEATH’S
For Your

Groceries, R anch Supplies. '

Hor^e shoeing a specialty. 
Work done on e^ort noiice.

from present appearances 
1 mg, and then 1er Taft.

will Hot be

TI it—E-rgles^-graiiel—masquerade—ball- -nf-tho-Mny er-s 1 u)es now~orrtlre~road~itr
ivill occur on the evening of the 21si, 
on account of ihe 22d lulling on Satur
day. Great preparations are being 
male and the «flair promises to be a 
hummer. Everybody invited.

Hum Koo Cheo. a  Butte ( ’liinnm in 
aged 4‘h has passed examination in* 
civil engineering coinse, and With hi- 
diplom i, will hike for home wlieie In 
will lake a lucnithe position under the 
govenunvul.

For some tim • Butte has been nt.ik- 
mg a crusade against the pool fuoms 
in tin i IT >rt to clo.-e them up, hut It id 
made iiitle hi ttdwtii, when an alder 
nt in-olved the problem by llle i'nro- 
diimion ol an ordinance which placed 
the license al $1.250 per month. This 
is more than they can pay.

Within the last mouth the Supreme 
court of the Uuited States has made no 
less than three decisions adverse to 
the contentions of organized labor. 
The last proposition is that boycotting 
is a crime and all thoso' engaged1 ill it 
are Criminals and liable in lieaVy dam
ages to one whose business may be iu- 
juredffby the boycott.

Harry Higlibouse, a dapper young 
ehaffeur of Lewistown, was placed un
der arrest on Saturday ehargbd with 
burglary. A short time ago a hardware 
store wit» entered add the safe blown 
open. Hightower is quite a genius, 
and had helped to open h safe for a 
man who hud lost his combination and 
the similarity of the jobs attracted at
tention, amt a search of his returns re
vealed the stolen plunder. He could 
do nothing out confess when confronl- 
aid willrrlie evidence.

Advices from Helena state that Dr 
Knowles, the stale veterinarian, has 
reports from a number of sections in 
which coyotes, inoculated with mange 
were turned loose, and that the work 
is proving highly successful. A letter 
fn m P C. McStravick, til' Kulispel: 
stated tiutt nine out of ten of city tes 
ill that regitin had mange and iVte're dy
ing rapidly, and that the dtigs had the 
disease, wltitih They feared might gel 
to otliei slock, but Dr. Knowles assur
ed llie it would coutii.e itself to the Ca
nine tribe alone. ¡Some of ttie inocu
lated ones wire turned lo.se iu this 
section bill \\ti ImVti never heard froth 
them one way or tile tillier.

Our business meli are awakening t'o 
the tact that it is ditficuit to olH'uin an 
buttit for freight transportation lioiil 
the rail oal. iiartliiiln, Sanford •‘Hard- 
luck” South, Campbell ahd llla.ssiti- 
g.nne, have all pulled tiff iliid gillie lit 
hauling oie or hay. Tliis leaves an 
opening of the vei;y best possible kind 
Ini' Strings capable of liiiuliiig about 
100.000 pounds pel* mouth, and the 
outfit that will locale licre will do the 
business, hecaiise our btisiue-.? men 
are remilar cranks on pair. ui£ing all 
home industries. •That is the wry in

The ( ’bollicali county c mlmt-sioners 
at a sp vial session, let a number of 
contracts, nònni’ Ungati bui ds the 
approacht s to a Bridge over B u  Sandy 
al $472; a jail at Harlem aL SjT44l ,.c-l 
lionse ai the poor forili al ë I -0U>; a de
tention hospital at $379. Titti Havre 
Commercial company, will piik in the 
furnishings and lurnilurc ?it! \lhe poor
farm ftir $481,70.

—  The—lUdmia-iiecHi’d-bns—lìérh Inking
a straw yoke oiKpri^rdentpil preferenc
es, and out bf 365 ap^wers liiillá that

which they iutetid to build tip the dis
trict and tltc town, and she is workihg 
to perfection.

J .  W. Cook, an aa ed preacher, who 
has grown old aiid while J ia irc l in-the 
service^ is-luiv-itig a ’.took’ publis|ind-in- 
wlncli his-life’s work is shown. For 
forty-fit e years his annual snlaiy lias  ̂
never exceeded $20, and a AIIvLt  dol
lar looked liiggcr than the hind y.heel 
. f a  Suidebnker \yagon. Tlie back-, 
wiitkIs n f Missouri have been hU-iluhL
of operation and his sermons were fir
ed »trAig t from the shoulder aucl with 

It may havTali is the first or second c|ioice of 333 ■ no prep ration. It may have been 
Hughes pf 286, and Koos. \g!t bf 4i), : that he ree’eilmd all that his semions 
from which it concludes ilittt Taft is were re .by wtirth, but il is self evident
the choice of the state, In. this the 
Record,is,undoubtedly correct.. How
ever; if a stampede was started for

that wh.u.(jvi;r the worthy brother iiiay 
have lacked in knowledge and rhylpilc 
must have beefy, amply counter balailc-

Roosevelt it is highly probable a Ing. cd with lédgèmts zeal and fervor, 
majority of thpse wonldjify.. ^lu^stam-1 s . ¿ atlM. TÎftiîfnn recently inlro.hié.y 
pedim. -1 he vote w n s -o i i - r ih c ^ u n ip ^ -ñ j -^ n U ñ T F i  TlhT sTiñite wí.i. h 'is c
rfon that he was out of the ntiiniiig.

Homeseekcrs, should ¿ear in 
-tliat-in-a
are thousands,of ¡ïjçr.es.of tlie-linest a;

of
tí. i paraiiio'tn.i ¡.ut.cns.t to this slate ir hi$ 
n'iind prop..sitimi is correct, l i  calied on llie

licullural aiid grazîtigjamis ¿o be yet
located in the wesj ; that the fflining in- 
TÌiisiry here, iiowjn ns iutaucy, is ex-
pàndïng w.tii rapid“ strides, arid thafj 
wil-imi—a—yea

er I he land 
to their agi

uUuJmmiatinrç-as-io wdietli-
giijiil roads,werfe living up 
•fef.riicnt to sell" ijiesè T>T-sYfit- 

ed lauds i,o actual selliers rit SflÀn pyr 
«tire. T h i s j s  .a new, pNiposit ¡on to
most of us, hut if such a ..reservatiou 

uiadc, it 8houlcl.beenforc-

-t "Will practice in state and federal 
Courts. .Special attention to Mining 
.ASpf)lic3 tinns, Incorporation and the 
Stra^srat'oii of otbor jcgal docmaent-

men wilf be employed here where but J ed, and S en io r Fulton, qf Oregon, 
Jiundreds are now. employed). Hence, J says that wâ s the stipulation with 
llfero will'bo a home market) arid the all grants niadp in the ’70.i, -Both’ the
best on earth, for everything the land 
cau produce. Wood and warer are in 
plenty and the climate is. fully twenty

IJ. lJ. and Ijr.-T- have lands which are 
held at higher prices, but tlie inquiry 
piay.pujt them, on the market and "ive

digrce?, wanner in winter than Ont of .Rome localities n chance, t/j build up.

on

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, $2.00 per year.

L. R. Goslin is bmldjng a house 
lot adjoining his stage otfieo.

Mrs. Pettigrew came in from Ivaiis- 
pdi last evening, for a short visit'at 
home.

Jack Lusk is building a house on a 
lot between the .blacksmith shop and 
Ed PoWell’s. We have not learned 
for whi.t purpose it will be used.

Dave Cline has a lull freight load

He haS just received a large shipment of DRY 
Goods Gent’s Neckwear, Etc. I also handle the ce l
ebrated SH ERO O D S UNIO N M APE SHOES  
for m en. Gold Seal Overshoes, the best made.

One price to all in plain figures.

GEO. E. HEATH, The Merchant,
Zortman, -  -  « « Montana*------------

from the railroad. Ho can shoe each 
man, woman and chjld in tlie camp.

It docs not require much observa
tion to see that this camp gigs a lit 11« 

viler mid sirongcr each week. Our 
merchants report .Taft ai'y business 
iull\ 20 percent b. tier than Dec.

While quite a few people are troub
led with cold, the really sick uiivs arc 
.ill rapuliy recovering.

Tin; Fors\th  Tittles is ill f.iVor of al
low ing republicans of the rank find 
tile lo represent the party a s ' delegates 
iii the. coming national convention at 
Chicago, instead ot llie usual political 
bosses who have been usurping aJ) po
litical honors in the past. The sug
gestion is timely, and here ia o n j  vote 
for ‘Uncle Ira ’ as one of them.

General Manager Holdredge of the 
Burlington railway system announces 
that hts compluty has approved a new 
trans-couiinental route from its con
nection with llie Northern Pacific At 
Huntley, Montana, to its tcriniuus at 
Kditlniey, Net) The mattet- Caine Up 
on a protest the company made against 
the CieOtion of a power dam on the 
Big Horn liver, which thb company 
figured Would luterfeke with its right 
of way through the Big Horn Canyon, 
this being its otlilel front the basin.

Messrs. Parker of Helena, and l ion . 
Fred YVJiiiesiile of Kalispell) who had 
been al the Ruby foi' a week or more, 
came down on Tuesday evening and 
left for Helena yesterday morning. 
They are interested in the pending ne
gotiations for the sale of this lug div
idend payer, Tlje flniil otitRonre <Tf wlviclr 
wiil be determined soon. Mr. While- 
side is alsb prominently mentioned as 
a Candidate for lieu ennnt govefrur on 
llie democratic slate tieket, and would 
undoubtedly pdll a greater vote in the 
state Ilian any Other man the party 
eould name.

Answering a recent inquiry, R. W. 
Fisher of the. B"Sihlan llotrliculUiml 
station says: black walnuts will grow 
in Monta a in sections where tile sea
son ts long enough for the wood to 111a. 
tit re: At altitude's helrtw 4;000 feet I 
believe they can be grown suecess’uTly 
They shollld be planted in illli spring 
as early ¡is llie g euml can he Worked 
and given tlie shnie care and irrigation 
as other tree». BV slopping ciljiivaiion 
and irrigtiiioii eail^ in August trees 
will ripen their Wood and mature in 
lithe lo prevent lujdry by LoSt. In 
exposed plahes the trees should tie giv-be

i-t-lve-fi raP-wIn tei-—oiM-wn- 
Tliis can be done by Wrapping tvlrii 
burlap or heavy paper.

Chairman Mnmlcdl of the htiusfe pub
lic lands committee has introduced a 
bill to extend the time for making 
pitooif on deserL entries. Thu new bill, 
wiiicll will probably have the approval 
of the interior department, eohlines 
desert entries to surveyed lands, hut 
gives the locator oil .the unsurved land
he preferential rights when surveyed. 

I l  limits tlie right of asshrmneut of en
tries to iii ityidiials who are qualified 
lo-tnake-etll'rics, prohibits- assigmuent- 
to corporations and gives the commis
sioner of the genera) huid officeauihoi- 
ity to extend the period of making fio- 
al proof til not more, than three years 
beyond the f.our \ears- M?ted by tbe 

-present-law-^ tn-ca.ses--wlier(^-g<i(«l--.taltii-
is shown in elt'orls to effect the reela- 
matioii of llie lands, -

W hiL öm b N ew s.

V Tim Whitcomb, Is troubled again 
with his ear) it wap only ¡1 short time 
ago'lhnt lie had aii opération foi: the
snino li pubici «t Giyat ffiills._________

Mrs. J:\ek ,Liisk is coniined tô lie r
rpqtii with a sprained ankle.

Ruby bail a cleanup .last Monday.

iwglvctliousand.
4 c (j (4 j k i j .. .̂ \ Vliji c;o iiib-i 4 -.c 1 kin 

Jj^u.store, ins father being imahIe_to.
doThe work.

Mrs. Mvers qnd daugjiter. spent last .‘..i. r i i . ,  . .  .Saturday, and Sunday wit h Mrs. Huley.
M .̂ and Mrs. Bob Wqfrier were over 

froth tlie Alabama on Sunday evening.
L̂'hti boys lipardtng house fire having 

a serious limò vyitli tfye. wafer supply. 
TRe last cold spell caused tlie pipes to 
fi;ey^e and ,bui^t, ^nd latply they have 
been carrying water from tlie mili.

Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
arc easily distinguished from Othei* makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

W
'A
It

tiuek Mark res. in u. a. ,at. 6rr.

which appèârs on every package of Winchester 
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition 
what the word “ Sterling” is to silverware the world 
ovef. Therefore, for )your own protection always

“ L o o k  for the B i g  Red W ”

James Holland
Graduate bf Barnes’ School of Anatomy and Sanitary Scis 

ence and Embalming, of New York and Chicago*
Professional Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer,
H A Y R E i -  -  -  M ONTANA.

(Tutside .cails prohiptiy attended. An up-to-date stock of all kinds of Ca<t 
ketS aid Fdneral Supplies.

J

.1 . i-g.

m n

Wmiìd' Well woe A Prop- 
Zortman, - - Montàilà;’1

Guckeriheimer Rydj Old Crow and Cdstlebtook Whiskiest 
The General Lawton Cigar. Montana Beer.

The L ittle

Zortman’, Mohta'ha’.

THE ZORTMAN

MEAT-MARKET
D; S; NÍCHOL, Proprietor.

kresh Meats ai ¿II times 
Vflorphthl'eH ami R npcli Prodücë
ròhén otítuinnbTe. Low'er Maid 

atrfeet, -Zortman.

íh e  Corher Barker Shop 

Upper Maid St,-Zortihán,

J ohn Beverly , P bop.

J D ity  B a r B e r ‘S h o | i

W—MUGuianiProp’r.

l o r i  man, Monti"

T H E  ZÒ RTM AN

N  and
ery

-------- Mns.-A-fetiiis^Pr op r i e t o r.--------

Zörtman’s ohly Soda FountaiE 
Eresh Fruits Ice Créam t

THE ZORTMAN HOTEL
u. t • (i

-W~AT'BKRTwrpProp,? r

'i • t
Newly Éefitt%é àtidTIefürnisIîF

‘ 1 . tS ■|.ïJ 1 ' " ..E n tire ly  nftw mnr/n^Prnfíñti'

• Good Beds and- tko Table supplied' 
with the best the market Affords.

Hot ánd Cold Bátíis« Main Street, Zorirnsn.

\ . . £


